
Mormon 2:23
and it came to pass that - 62 instances (33 OT, 28 NT, 1 Ap)

and it came to pass - 407 instances (336 OT, 60 NT, 11 Ap)

and it came - 409 instances (337 OT, 61 NT, 11 Ap)

it came to pass that - 80 instances (45 OT, 30 NT, 5 Ap)

it came to pass - 472 instances (388 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

it came to - 473 instances (389 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

came to pass that - 82 instances (46 OT, 30 NT, 6 Ap)

came to pass - 480 instances (391 OT, 66 NT, 23 Ap)

to pass that - 140 instances (98 OT, 36 NT, 6 Ap)

that I did - 3 instances (1 NT, 2 Ap)

unto my people - 5 instances (4 OT, 1 Ap)

my people and - 42 instances (37 OT, 1 NT, 4 Ap)

that they would - 17 instances (8 OT, 3 NT, 6 Ap)

and fight for - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 Ap)

their wives and their children and - 4 instances (4 Ap)

their wives and their children - 8 instances (1 OT, 7 Ap)

their wives and their - 12 instances (4 OT, 8 Ap)

their wives and - 26 instances (8 OT, 18 Ap)

and their children and their - 4 instances (1 OT, 3 Ap)

and their children and - 7 instances (2 OT, 5 Ap)

and their children - 23 instances (10 OT, 13 Ap)

their children and their - 9 instances (4 OT, 1 NT, 4 Ap)

their children and - 17 instances (9 OT, 1 NT, 7 Ap)

children and their - 10 instances (4 OT, 1 NT, 5 Ap)

and their houses - 6 instances (6 OT)

their houses and - 7 instances (3 OT, 4 Ap)

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

Numbers 33:56 Moreover it shall come to pass, that I shall do unto you, 

as I thought to do unto them.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

Genesis 32:4 And he commanded them, saying, Thus shall ye speak unto 

my lord Esau; Thy servant Jacob saith thus, I have sojourned with Laban, 

and stayed there until now:

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

1 Maccabees 12:51 They therefore that followed upon them, perceiving 

that they were ready to fight for their lives, turned back again.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy 

that they would stand boldly before the 

Lamanites & fight for their wives & their 

children & their houses & their homes



& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

2 Maccabees 14:18 Nevertheless Nicanor, hearing of the manliness of 

them that were with Judas, and the courageousness that they had to fight 

for their country, durst not try the matter by the sword.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

2 Maccabees 15:18 For the care that they took for their wives, and their 

children, their brethren, and folks, was in least account with them: but 

the greatest and principal fear was for the holy temple.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

Ezekiel 44:22 Neither shall they take for their wives a widow, nor her 

that is put away: but they shall take maidens of the seed of the house of 

Israel, or a widow that had a priest before.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

Judith 4:10 Both they, and their wives and their children, and their 

cattle, and every stranger and hireling, and their servants bought with 

money, put sackcloth upon their loins.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

1 Maccabees 5:45 Then Judas gathered together all the Israelites that 

were in the country of Galaad, from the least unto the greatest, even their 

wives, and their children, and their stuff, a very great host, to the end 

they might come into the land of Judea.

& it came to pass that I did speak unto my 

People & did urge them with great energy that 

they would stand boldly before the Lamanites 

& fight for their wives & their children & 

their houses & their homes

Numbers 16:32 And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them 

up, and their houses, and all the men that appertained unto Korah, and all 

their goods.


